
 

 

Job Posting: March 11, 2015 
Job Closes: March 31, 2015 
 
Position:  Director of Children and Family Ministries (CFM) 
First Unitarian Church of Oakland 
 
Please send a cover letter and resume to the Executive Team at executiveteam@uuoakland.org.   
First Unitarian Church of Oakland is an equal employment opportunity employer and strives to abide by the 
Unitarian Universalist Association 7 Principles. 

 
Position Summary 
 
The Director of Children and Family Ministries provides leadership in creating and maintaining a dynamic 
religious education program involving children and families at the First Unitarian Church of Oakland.  The 
director is responsible for the day-to-day coordination and administration of our faith development 
ministry and serves as the primary contact for the congregation in matters relating to the overall healthy 
functioning of this area. 
 
Position: 16 hours per week, including most Sundays 
Compensation:  $20,880 per program year (mid-August through mid-June; actual dates determined on a 
yearly basis).  $500 per year for professional expenses. If this position is filled by an ordained minister a 
portion of salary may be designated as housing allowance in accordance with UUA guidelines.    
Start Date:  August 15, 2015 
 
Position Description: 
 

 Evaluates, recommends and implements curricula (including UUA RE curricula) and other age 
appropriate faith development opportunities consistent with vision, mission and ends of the 
church.  Currently OWL at K-1; 4-5, and middle school as well as Coming of Age. 

 Provides key leadership and development for programming involving children and youth, including 
Sunday children’s chapel and regular but occasional Sunday worship. Currently the configuration is 
as follows:  Children’s Chapel – 2 Sundays per month; Worship with children’s story or skit – 2 
Sundays per month. 

 Coordinates and supports child/youth participation in worship in consultation with the Ministers.  

 Plans multigenerational events in consultation with clergy, staff and volunteers.  

 Communicates regularly with families and congregation through various church publications, email, 
Facebook, Instagram, texting, telephone calls and group meetings.  

 Works with congregant CFM Leadership team to identify lay teachers and advisors for children and 
youth programming.  

 Hires, supervises, and evaluates paid staff and volunteers assigned to Children and Family 
Ministries 

 Maintains resources, supplies, and equipment.  

 Attends weekly Staff meeting.  

 Works with office staff to maintain database of program participants, manages registration, budget, 
and keeps files and records current.  
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 Attends district and area religious education conferences and workshops as time and budget 
permit.  

 Pursues opportunities for continued education and professional development. 

 Abides by UUA Safe Congregations Code of Ethics, the First Unitarian Church Staff Covenant and the 
Liberal Religious Educators Association Code of Professional Practices.  

Qualifications: 
 

• Advanced degree in Child Development, Psychology, Education or Ministry (minimum AA; 
BA/BS preferable). 

• At least three years’ experience working with children in a church or educational setting. 
• Comfortable with Microsoft Office Suite, Gmail and Google Docs, Google Drive 
• Demonstrated ability to support the church’s vision and ministry in building an antiracist, 

multiracial, multicultural, multigenerational congregation. 
 

Core Competencies 

 Open and engaging, comfortable working with parents, children and teens.  

 Brings energy and humor to interactions with children and families. 

 Positive attitude and ability to function well as part of a staff team.  

 Ability to manage multiple projects and processes.  

 Excellent interpersonal and communication skills with all ages.  

 Organized and professional. Can keep to a schedule, gather and organize people and materials and 
get things done.  

 Can identify and recruit talented people into positions of responsibility, can maintain open and 
active dialogue with volunteers; communicate expectations clearly and hold people accountable.  

 

About First Unitarian of Oakland 
We are a congregation that longs for equity and diversity within and beyond our church.  We have chosen 
to call a Faith in Action minister, Rev. Jacqueline Duhart, whose primary ministry with us is to develop and 
deepen our social justice awareness and activities. 
 
We use the term ‘Shared Ministry’ to describe a historic and deeply held value of our church.  By this we 
mean that our culture and processes are designed to have clergy and laity collaboratively share 
responsibilities and authority.   Our congregation values their role in this partnership, while holding 
ordained ministry in high esteem:  we want and need ministers to walk with us in our shared journey. 
Worship is the heart of this church.  Gathering together in community on Sundays allows us to renew and 
grow spiritually, grounds us in our UU values, and energizes us to live those values in our actions within and 
among ourselves and in our greater communities.  We currently have two worship services most Sundays 
with distinct styles:  contemplative and celebratory.  In our Sunday services, we love music, sermons that 
inspire us to think and feel and act, and hearing personal reflections from lay voices. 
 
We are a congregation in transformation.  Our membership is growing, particularly in young adults and 
young families, while retaining significant longer-term members.  Our cultural and socio-economic diversity 
is increasing.  We are stepping up our involvement in justice beyond our church as well as offering 



 

 

opportunities and support for individual spiritual transformation and for strengthening our bonds with each 
other.   
 


